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No. 179

AN ACT

HB 1414

Amending the act of June22, 1964 (P.1.16),entitled “An act imposinga State
excisetax on net earningsor incomeof mutualthrift institutions;requiringthe
filing of reportsandpaymentof thetax;providingcertainexemptionsfrom the
tax andrepealingpartof an act imposingothertaxes,” increasingthe tentative
and annualrate of tax, changingthe mannerin which the tentative andthe
annualtax are to be paid and providinga penaltyin certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section3, act of June22, 1964 (P.L.16),
known as “The Mutual Thrift InstitutionsTax Act,” amendedDecember
29, 1967 (P.L.913),is amendedto read:

Section3. Imposition ReportandPaymentof Tax andExemptions.—

(b) From and after the passageof this act, every mutual thrift
institution shall annually,upon the fifteenth day of April of eachyear
beginningin theyear1965,makea reportto theDepartmentof Revenue,
setting forth the entire amount of net earningsor income received or
accrued by said mutual thrift institution from all sourcesduring the
preceding year, and such other information as the departmentmay
require, and upon such net earningsor income the said mutual thrift
institution shallpay into the StateTreasury, throughthe Departmentof
Revenue,for the useof the Commonwealth,within the time prescribed
by thisact for makingsuchannualreport, a Stateexcisetax at the rateof
six per cent (6%) for the years1964, 1965 and 1966, and at the rate of
sevenandone-halfpercent(7 1/2%) for theyear1967 and theyear1968,
andat the rate of elevenandone-halfper cent (11 1/2%)for the year
1969 and thereafter,upon suchannualnet earningsor income, for the
privilege of doing businessin the Commonwealth.Within one hundred
twenty (120) daysafter the effectivedateof this act, eachsuch mutual
thrift institutionshall file a tentativereportandpay on accountof the tax
due upon suchnet earningsor incomereceivedor accruedduring 1964,
and on or before thethirtieth day of April of 1965, 1966 and 1967, each
such mutual thrift institution shall file a tentative report and pay on
account of the tax due upon such net earningsor income received or
accruedduring that yearat its election, either (1) not less than four and
eight-tenthsper cent(4 8/10%)of its netearningsor incomelast reported
asreceivedor accruedduring anentireprecedingyearor of suchmultiple
of the net earningsor incomelast reportedfor aportion of suchyear as
theentireyearbearsto theportion of the yearfor which the net earnings
or incomehadbeenreported,or (2) not less thannineteenand two-tenths
per cent (19 2/10%) of its estimatednet earningsor incomereceivedor
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accruedduring the first three months of the current year, and the
remainingportionof thetax dueuponthenetearningsor incomereceived
or accrued during each current year shall be paid within the time
prescribedby this actfor making theannualreportfor suchyear;andon
or beforethe thirtieth dayof April of 1968,[andeachyearthereafter,]and
on or before the thirtieth day ofApril of 1969, eachsuch’mutualthrift
institution shall file a tentativereportandpayon accountof the tax due
upon suchearningsor incomereceivedor accruedduring that yearat its
election, either (1) not less than six per cent (6%) of its net earningsor
income last reportedas receivedor accruedduring an entirepreceding
yearor of suchmultiple of the net earningsor incomelast reportedfor a
portion of suchyearas theentireyear bearsto theportion of theyear for
which the net earningsor incomehadbeenreported,or (2) not less than
twenty-four per cent (24%) of its estimatednet earningsor income
receivedor accruedduring thefirst threemonthsof thecurrentyear,and
the remainingportion of the tax dueupon the net earningsor income
receivedoraccruedduringeachcurrentyearshallbepaidwithin thetime
prescribedby this act for makingthe annualreportfor suchyear;andon
or beforethethirtieth dayofApril, 1970, andeachyearthereafter,each
such mutual thrift institution shall file a tentative report andpay on
accountof thetaxdueupon suchearningsor incomereceivedoraccrued
during that yearnot lessthan eighty per cent (80%) of the amountof
said tax, the saidamount to be computedby applying the current tax
rate to eighty per cent (80%) of the net earnings or income of such
institution for theimmediateprior year, orof theestimatednetearnings
or income of such corporation to be receivedor accruedduring the
current year. The remaining portion of the tax due shall bepaid upon
thedate the institution ‘s annual report is required herein to be made.
Should it subsequentlybe determined that the amount of the net
earnings or incomeof theinstitution reportedfor the immediateprior
yearorof theestimatednetearningsor incomestatedbysuch institution
and employedin thecomputationof the tentative tax wasunderstated
by tenpercent (10%)or more, thereshall beaddedto thetaxdetermined
to beduean additional oneper cent (1%) of theamountof saidtaxfor
eachpercentofsuch understatement,andsaidadditional taxshall bear
interestfrom the date the tentative tax wasdue.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect immediatelyandshallimposethe
increasedtax rate for the calendaryear beginningJanuary1, 1969, and
each year thereafter,but the balanceof the amount due basedon the
increasedrate for the year 1969 shallbe payableon April 15, 1970.

“mutal” in originaL
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APPROVED—The 31st day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 179.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


